
ENTERPRISE
FRIDAY, JULY 22,. 1921,,.,THE BILL

,
iStrWDAMENTAI. 

DIFFERING FilOM 
OTHER FEDHiAL-AID BELLS

makes provision for the 
of fodernl adwilnfslrHittyf 
nd thu promotion of Stil- 

ciancy by the consoliaatlon of du 
plicating and overlapping educa 
tional agencies Into one department 
under a responsible 'head equal In 
rank to the heads of the other ex-- 

^ecutive 4eparementH.
Second   It recognizes the vital 

importance of public education from 
the national standpoint and pro 
vides federdl rild   to encourage the 
states in the promotion of educa 
tion, but -leaven -the-' control -of all 
educational 'affairs entirely to ttie 
states to be administered exclusive

by,atate. and 'educational
author!ties established'    by state 
laws..
Smith-Towner Bill Differs From 

Ctheir.' Federal-Aid .Bijls '.. ' , 
The Smith-ToAvner BilJ differ.- 

fundamentally frqni, all, pthur Fed 
eral-aid educational, balls that have 
been past, or that are now pending 
In Congress.. It Is. the ony bill 
which makes provision for the re1- 
duction of the overhead expenses of 
tho Federal government in dealing 
with .educational matters. It is a4s< 
the only bill which provides that 
the states shall take the initiative 
in all educational affairs and which 
leaves the organization administra 
tion and: supervision of education 
exclusively to the states.

Provides For Consolidation of Over 
lapping Departments 

The bill provides for the estab 
lishment of a Department of Edu 
cation with a secretary In the Presi 
dent's Cabinet, to which depart 
ment may be transferred by Con 
gress or by the President ."such 
offices, bureaus, divisions, boards or 
branches of, the government .con 
nected with or attached to any of 
the executive departments or or 
ganizad independently of any de 
partment as should be controlled by 
or the functions of which : won Id 
be eXerclse'd by the Department p~f 
Education." Tho consolidation of 
the numerous boards, bureaus and 
eomriiluslc-ns of tho governmenf into 
one department, and the elimina 
tion of duplicating and overlapping 
agencies, would save the govern 
ment millions of dollars annually, 
and place 
educational 
yrmpnal- government': is concerned, 
uwrer -one responsible, head equal 
In rank to the heads of the other 
executive departments.

Educatlan Beserves ftecoguitipn Of
. " Highest Eank . 

A prominent officer in the ,War 
iJeparJttaeui r.ecenUy called atten 
tion, ta the fact that both the War 
Department  .  and; the Navy i Depart-

administrative officers, specialists 
and field officers; twenty-five clerks 
stenographers . and messengers

the administration jof 
affairs, so. .far .as the

to enter the army and navy, whero
they' Will foe given 
eattori. This officer

a liberal edu- 
remarked that

these de'partinents are particularly 
featuring the education of soldiers 
and sailors along the broadest pos 
sible Hues, and that unfortunately 
there is ,np educational department 
in the government equal in -rank 
to the, aj'niy a,nd navy departments- 
to advise them in the preparation 
of ooupee» -ef--«t«dy and the adop 
tion Of'approved" methods for the 
education of the enlisted men.
Other Federal-Aid Bills Create , Ad-

ditibnal Offices
All the other Federal-aid educa- 

tiona.l.J>illB JJuuUiaYfi JUeen passed or 
that are pow imuding prorlde fai 
ths creation of additional offices 
bureaus, - .boards or commissions, 
thereby increasing the overhead ex 
pense-ttrstead of--reducing" 1t by con 
solidation. That' nearly every de 
partment, of- the government Is no* 
dealing with ths subject of educa 
tion, and th»t there i» a tremend 
ous want* because of the- oreTlBp- 
plng of governmental agendas' and 
tbe ,«ouU«ueil creation of additional 
administrative machinery,   ;waF 

put clqarly by the dftbate 
ln,,itfea,vSftn^te on. the Americaniza 
tion Bill, which pasged the Senate

-Jegfoiml ] officers; elgh 
clerks and stenographers in regions 
offices; $5000 for rent for regions 
offices; $75,000 for '^film-lift v sta 
tloncry and Illufftrated material 
$30,000 for traveling and subsist 
ance; $50,000 for part-time exper 
help In preparing- material fo 
teaching; $20,000. for short-cours 
training schools for supervisors' art 
directors, and $7000 for Incidental 
and contingencies. 

Americanization Bill Implies Fed
eral Supervision

All this machinery is created I 
order that the Federal Govaj-nman 
may CO-op^rate W'ith the 'states i; 
the education of illiterates and th 
American (station of foreign-born re 
sideiits, and' that it may 'ijist'rlbut 
aihohg the states for these purpose 
a; little more than six million dol 
lars annually. The purposes of th 
bill. are. nidst worthy arid. t!r> mo 
riven of tliose Who 'promoted 
passage are highly commendable 
That Congress should take a dee] 
Interest lii these subjects and '"appro 
flriat'e money to ai.'d'lii' bringing 
about better conditions should 
conceded by every patriotic' citizen 
But Is it wise public policy to ere
ate so many Federal offices to dire

itiatlve to the states, where (he con 
trpl of all education belongs, anr 
offering Federal aid to encouragi 
them to do the work more effective 
Iy? These provisions of the Am 
ericanlzation bill are quite similar 
to the provisions of the other Fed 
eral-ald educational bills, wnicl 
differ 'fundamentally, from. the 
Smith-Towner Bill. ' ""'

Smith-Towner Bill Preserves State
Control of Education . »<    

Not only does hte Smlth-Towiiar 
Bill provide for the consolidation 
and < reduction of Federal adminis 
tratlve offices- and expenses!; 'but Ii 
specifically provides that th« entire 
oaa hundred million dollars author 
ized to be appropriated  47,500,090 
for the removal ., of illiteracy, $7,- 
500,000 for Americanization,: $30, 
000,000 for physical educational 1-6
000,000. 
teachers,

for 
and

the preparation 
$50,000,000 fo*

equalization of educational- oppor 
tunities and, the partial e.ayment of 
teachers' salaries shall be distrib 
uted to, the states and used, sololj 
for the purpose, of encouraging .and 
aiding the states in .-.the. promotion 
of ,,education, and that; the; funds 
appropriated by tho. Federal Govern
ment, as well as 

puns provided
of !l: the 

by each
egua 1 
state

shall be' administered entirely b.i 
the states. This Is. on the thaorj 
that it is the .duty, of,, the state 
to. take .the initiative .in all educa 
tional ,jnatters and. to have, entire 
control, of the administration o: 
education within its boundaries.,, J' 
is. also assumed, that since eacl 
state must appropriate, an amoun' 
equal to that contributed by. tin 
National Government for each, o

the bill, the state can be dependec 
upon to administer iwisely a,nd;ef)i 
ciently the money, received fron 
the Federal Government us .well af 
Ha own, funds. . , . . 
Specific Provisions .For State and

Local Management   
The Smith-Townsr Bill provides 

that :all money allotted to a stute 
by the Federal Government   ehaff b« 
paid to the State Treasure!'* whi 
shall disburse, the saine,"''in' accord 
auce -with the legal provisions of 
.-said state. 1 '; 7t also-provides that 
each state   shall make provision 

.' for the distribution j;ntl : 'a^lnviiiiH- 
tialion of such funds us iiiay be 
apportioned to said  "stsiln:" And 
finally :lt provides 1 that ', tiiu-i.-atic 
"shaH not be construed ••• to ruiniire 
iiiut-ormity of plans, owauu 'or m a.t1i- 
(,'is- in tbe several states- in- oi-der to 

j secure the benefits Bflrajn ijra»-ul.?d, 
except as speciflcatly. Bliiifl bi>reiri-

t'he House.

nate Discusses Provisions of Am- 
erioanization Bill

The Ameyicshtojtto* Pill, as in- 
th« Senate, provided 

lut courwe.s of study s.iiuuld be ap- 
by tho Sucretury ur the In- 

jrlor, and that th* Secretary of the 
should make ruW and

rbgu
rfor 
Wiou for carrying out 

y? tfiw Act. These
the

tjureg of the bill w«ro vigorously »t-
tjscked by
ttny p'ederal' o<tl<;er

wha ;»ljjected to 
direct JOII

tja the states on the nubject of. edu- 
cjution, pointing uut tliat w hllu the 
Rederal Goveriimuttt might aid the 
ajtates lu the iironuitlori of educa 
tion, it was uot within its province 
10 dictate lo th# status reuardluK 
the (idmljulBtruticjji mid uuiitrol of 
Education.- While the provisiouu 
with respect to the power of tho 
Hocretary «f the.,Interior wero -strict 
uin «ut bX (kinondmautB, ueverthuleuH 
tjhe bill ait paaaud by the Senate 
provides specifically for twenty-two

And provided further ;h;ir all the 
educational facilities 'eucoitr/iKeil by 
the provislona : of thJs'lAat nnil ac 
cepted by a state shall lie o/gaaiak 
ed, supervised 'and /'adaiinistero.l ex

Btate and local eilucutiunal .innluiri. 
ties of said Ktute, and Iht .Sin:reuat'y 
t,t Education shall eKti-fib,c. nn au- 
+hority. in relation, thereto except 
as herein provided to 'insure that 
nil funds apportioned to said flat',- 
shall be used fur tho purposes lor 
which they are appropriated.; anU 
in accordance, with thy provbluim 
of this act accepted by ,tai 1 alate:." 
Smith-Towner' Bill 2eoiiomically

and Constitutionally Sound 
The enactment l"of tho '  Smltli- 

Tuwuisr Bi-H .will ' eutuLils'i a ri'jw 
policy on itln»' ua'i't of 'the Jj'eter.jl 
Government with .jespecl to euica 
tlo«. H w'U. crt'uiu >i Jia^rtmwm 
.which will eiv« nrope.- i-'W(.i,ui;tiuo, i 
to tho liupurtiuico of  d^i-iif (yu. I'rouv, 
the uatiuual Ntuudpuiul, i-'j'Ul in 
rank to the othun exucuttyo imiur^j 
menu, lux<» which may Iw «onslU 
dated t.hu vurluua govui'uni(Mnl.,il 

iK!l on dMftllllB WltU, eilucm(i»H. 
it wiU uuublu the Kejei-iil (iovtcn 
mwul, tliroygli thltt dopurlmtjut, to 
conduct studies and luveiitigif,tiuu.s 
In the fluid of education uud give

th^ 'Btat^l th(^ banejilts u^J, Kiicli irf-' 
vestlgatl|jn», -jftiv^g tli9f?»rt)irT< 'frofr' 
to use Tne inrornfSnoil'"\ !iu i f'nni 
Ished as they may HUfik bewt. Ji, 
will recognize tlio f>icl thiit tli ' 
Federal Government is vitally in 
terested 'In pnKllrt ertiirhtlnn be 
cause the life and prosperity of tin- 
nation depends uppn the enlighten 
ment of all its citizens, and that 
It Is its duty, therefore, an a matter j 
of wise public policy, to appro-: 
prlate its share to encourage and ; 
aid the states in the promotion of j 
education. And it will definitely 
establish the principle, |n, harmony 
with the provisions Qf tho .Federal 
constitution, that the management 
of public education in all its pha 
shall be left exclusively. ^o, .1 
".tales, under th^. im;nedi;Ue Kiip 
vision of state and locq.1 educa 
tional authorities established In 
state laws.

2::l !   Nth !-:iri.  !, Torranco 
I'. (),. I lux A-'J5 .

II. BLACK

MODERN PLUMBING 
COMPANY

Chester Stev'ehs 
PLUlfflINO AND 

 ! BXi'EET 
Brethren and Nfli-Bo'nne Stn 
LOMITA CAL,.'

LOCAL TIME SCHEDULE
'  Of The  ' 

BEDONDO - SAN PEDRO STAGE
Between Redondo and San Pedr.o

-Via-
Lomita and Torrance 

Effective 12:00 O'clock Midnieht 
Sunday, October Jl, 192O '. 

Leave
SuPc&. Umil.

A, M; : 6:60 0:05 
7:12 

,8:23 
9;22 

10:22

6;60 
8:QO:. 
9:00 

10:00 
11:00 
1'2:00- 

M. 1:00- 
2:00 
3:00 
4:16 

  5:20 
6:15 
8:10 

10:90 
Leave

A. M. 5:60° 
6:35 
8:'05 
9:05'

P.M. 12:05 
1:05 
2:05 
3:05 
4,: 10 
5:10 
6:15 
7:15 
.»M5 
11:00

'1-2:22 
. -1:22 2:2,2' 

3:22 
4:37 
5:42

8^32 
10:22

d:52
- !f:'22 
9:22 

10:22 
11:32 
12:22 1:2*2'
 2:22 
3:22 
4:27 5:27 ' 

6:32 
7:32 
9:32 

11:17

6:12 
7:19 
8:29 
9:29 

10:29 
11:29 
12-29

2-29 
3:29 
4:44 
5:49 
6:44 
8:39 

10:29

l.nniti 
6; 14 
6;5S 
8': 2 7 
9:27 

10:27 
11:27 
12:27 
1:27 
2:27 
8r27 
4:34 
5:34 
6:39 
7:39 
9:

Arrive 
  R in 

6:32 
T:'91 

..- 8:46 
9:46 

10:46 
11:46 12:46 ; 

1:46 
2.4C 
3:-1C 
5:01 
6:06 
7:01 
S:OS 

10:46, 
Arrive

SID PeJr
..6:86.. 
7:21 
8:49 ' 9:49' 

10:4& 
11:49 
12:49 

1:49 " ;: 2:49 ' 

3:49 
4:66 
5:5G 
7:01 
8:01 

10:01

'Sunday Service Only.
^11:24*11:46

''. ; . •-—See-—. 
Hi B. LINDERMAN

---Eor— 
All Kinds of 
C e me n't and 
Brick Work

Lornita Calif,

FOB ROOFli SEE
A. W. HEMSATH, Coritraeior
Phono 109R. U CH . 707 Cola St. 

Torrance, Calif.

DR ; J. S. LANCASTER
Physician : and Silrg'eon '

! .!iM,! ilii ..", '!.»;.. f.-.«*—Phones—omco it'"- '  '  ' --tiom ''Is-" 
rorrance ' ; California'

....-A. G;
NOTARY PUBLIC " '- > 

T^osnl Papers Brawn : '' 
Real Estate and Insurance' 

Specialty of Loans for : Homes

Hub Shoe Hospital
SHOES REPAIRED

' D: C. TURNER' 
(In Rappaports Store 

TORRANCE

I. Q. ANJ>ERSGN   ; 
1'ry Qoods, and JHouons   ., 

All prices reiHfCp'l oa oufKn- 
tire .Stock of Fin'.*' Werchun<-. 

.dise to mec-',,,j.h,e ,'loclino. ,. : , 
A Opliiplete U;ic of Neyv Pje- 
aigner Palisiiio Puttcrui; --Ail'' 
Numbers. '   ; - 
Torrance , - ,, , -   (^lif.

DR, N; Ai LEAKE
PHYSICIAN a|id .SURGEON

Lomita Office Hours' 
. 1:00 to 2:30 P. M.. 

Torrance Office Hours
2:30 to 5 .'30 P, ST. Phone Office-R«Bidonbe ' 18-Af

TORRANCE BATTERY and IGNITION COMPANY- . -.Service Station for the 
Western Storaga

Battery
Rppalr, llt'ohdr^i!. and

Kent all MaRos of
Bntterles

fi»ttery 
_ _ *o/j 

Dodge and Maxwelf

Lteiy 
TORRANCE

TORRANCE GARAGE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

We are now in a position, to give Satisfactory Rei^air 
Work on all makes of Autcjmobiles. All V^ork Guar 
anteed. : - ' : '  - - ' --"I' j   '.  :,  /   ,,- , ,- ,   

ACCESSORIES/' GAS (1 OI^ '
VESTA BATTERIE^ AND SERVICE ; ' '"

Open Evening 4n.d Surida^s f '/• •""" : '
•• ,.- i :..*,-' R. M. JOWNS, Prop." /T'.-:' ''.?''^l TORRANCE i ,-,, . -,.,, ' .'.* ,'cAL,;,'.

 Don't Forget tp..tajte .; 

Vacation Trfpl We have

KODAK
Kodak with you on your 

 All Sizes -All Prices:

W. MALONE, Manager

WHOLESOME FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 
LOWER PRiqES .. 
LARGER PORTIONS

Roberts Cafe
One Minute from Union To il

TORRANCE CA1,

HALL & REPPERT
Coatractors of Cesspool, D%-
ging 1 and Roof ̂ 'Painting. Es- : 
timates furnished on request. 

Torrance. Pho<ie 43-W : 
Colpnial Aportnjents ..".,'.

SERVICE CAR ~ NIGHT ^ND DAY   ,TOW C'AR; 
We employ the best mechjanics in this part- ol the 
Gauntry.

0. 1; RAHM Phoite 10P' Fl.O

' f arranwe C. J. RAHM & SON . C

WO
The thing that takes the TRY out of
BARNES' WORM j EMULSION controls this deadly PArasite, and it ftecomes an assimilated, nourish ing element that i would otherwise be'destructive to the chicken. I'hus we .conqiuer, and utilize this persjst,«At fge, anil it be.conjti.s .an asset instead of , an expanse. .This saves the bird, and the pbullry- nian ' MONEY. ' iQu'arts, ;J '?1.C?6'.''  ffalloni" :|<S'. lOO. ''  
Five gallons, $12j50. -'Wat tax df l'-ceat"on;<9ek;lii 25c or less.       ' ,-.

S. O. BARNES & SON
OAEDENA, CALIFOBJJIA . ...

Real Estate
For Loiiiita Property and Information See J. A. SMITB
Original-Tract-Agent   The Man who spends all   his 
Time and Money, to Make---Lomita: Property More
Valuable. Telephone 179- j-1% "!-'..".' '.

Phone 60-W Res.

TORRANCE PLUMBtNG COMPANY
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor ,, ; . .

Everything 1^ Plumbing * * T
Agents For

COLE GAS FiOOR FURNACE
."Keop Your Home at Suinmer Healt the Year 'Rouad" inexpensive ' 
and Bdiclent Costr  Aiujraxinjaie '

TORUANCE
••••i. •"/•,.,•:,.'»}&

Estimates Oladly GKf en 6n Your Work
OPPOSITE BANK'- '"SftBET-'Mld'AL ,WOKK" .

Pqrry O. NIxM

Nix g Briney
ATTORNEYS AT'liAW 1

C, O. lioildiiig Torrance, Cal 

Phone 1   'i.- ,     
:{22-S Ulack Bldg. ' ; Los Ansroles 

1'honq, 'Pico 3598

See us > La«t -. for Ptice*: 
Oh Moving and H

Sand (fid Crave!' 
All Kinds, of Tr

BATCIfBROS !Pborie <7-n - 1744 Arlineton 1

Torrance, California

OPPORTUNITY IS WORTHLESS 
WITHOUT ACTION

Close Your Eyes for Just a Minute~ artd picture 
Torranc^, Five (5) y^ars from Today -vUid yQ», 
cannot help but realize that right now is your 
opportunity.

PICK OUT YOUft FUTURE HOME SITE!
BACK YOUR JUDGMENT
WITH YOUR DOLLARS

BUY A LOTOR HALF ACRE
ON EASY TERMS

Dominguez Land Corporation
F^BST NATIONAL, BANK BLDG. M. L. MAY, General Saks Mgr. TORRANCE, CAI..


